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'25 DEFEATS '26 ORATORS PICKED TO Sophomores Carry Out Commands LA VENDER BASEBALL TEAM SMOTHERS 
IN OUTDOOR MEET DEBATEMANHAITAN of Bibk; Freshmen Suffer Sorely TRINITY NINE BENEATH SCORE OF 12-1 

Price Six CCii'te 

Events Are Closely Contested; Postponed Contest the Feature 
'25 Wins 38-34. of Charter Day Exercises 

GREENBLATT STARS IMMIGRATION IS TOPIC 

Soph Carnival Makes Many Weep-Hold Roman Races-Emu
late Civic Virtue-Carry Festivities Down to Forty-second 

Street-Public Enlightened by Weighty Addresses 
Alumni, Faculty, Students and Flappers Assemble to Witness 

Official Opening of Home Season 

Saul Brodsky Heaven Shot 41 Feet Debate to be Followed by Moon- "ARCHIE" HAHN'S BAT MUCH IN EVIDENCE 
6 inches-near College light Dancing on the 

Record Campus. 

In the first indoor track meet of the 
season last Friday, the Class of '25 tri
umphed over the entering class by a 
score of 38 to 34. As the score indi
cates, it was an exceptionally close con
test, the winner not being decided until 

The date set for the annual debate 
between City College and Manhattan 

"Oh, those poor boys; they're treat
ed awfully rough I" 

These words came from the mouth 
of a bluc ·eyed representative of the 
fairer sex. 

"Miss," said a lofty Sophomore sit
ting next to her, "these ugly creatures 
whom you pity are the scum of the 
earth. They arc a disgrace to hu
manity, a blot upon the shield of man
kind. They ha "e attempted most out
rageously to desecrate the sacred laws 
of their superiors, therefore (and say
ing this he pulled forth a Bible from 
his pocket). as the Good Book says 
(Isaiah 3:10): 

"Oh !" said the fair one softly; "Oh I" 
The smiling Soph closed his Bible, 

put it in his pocket, and gazed with 
a self-satisfied expression dQwn into 
the arena. 

MICROCOSM PICTURES 
The following organizations are noti

fied to appear on the steps vf the Gym 
Building to have their pictures taken 
for the Microcosm: 

Rosonowitz pitches game, allowing 
only four hits-play of entire 

team sparkles 

the last event on the program. admission will be charged. 
The high jump, which was the de- The Varsity team was picked on 

College has been changed from May 

5 to the evening of May II, Charter 
Day. Moonlight dancing on the 
campus will follow the debate. No 

cisive event, developed into a close 
battle between Brauer, '25, and Bastian, Wednesday from six men on the 
'26. Brauer cleared the bar at five squad by Professor's l>almer and 
feet four inches, this jump being one Redmond of the Public Speaking 
inch high,,, than the leap of the fresh- Department, after several weeks of 
man entry and captured first place. competitive try-onts. Those chosen 

Monroe Greenblatt, '25, star miler 
of the freshman track team, was the were Abraham Evensky '25, captain, 
largest individual scorer of the meet. 
He amassed a total of ten points for 
his side by winning the mile and the 
880. In both of these he was pressed 

Hyman Weisman '25, Benjamin Hal

penl '25, and Milton J. Levine '2:1. 
,alternate. Manhattan has not yet 

closely by Dickson, '26. In the mile selected her representatives. 

.. 'Say ye to the rightcous, that it 
shall be well with them; 

For they shall cat the fru,t of their 
doings. 

Woe unto the wicked I It shall be ill 
with them; 

For the work of his hands shall be 
uone to him.'" 

Below a thrilling exhibition of Ro
man riding was being given. Several 
teams were entered. These were com
posed of three IOn who crawlcl to
gether on all fOllrs and one driver wbo 
stood on top oi them. 

One I Two! Three! 
"Gidyap. Napoleon I Gidyap, Maude I 

Gidyap, Man-o'· War!" The teams 
were off in a cloud of dust. But that 
was a!l-they were only off. In a 
moment all the drivers of the spirited 
"horses" were seated on the ground 
trying to classify the different con
stellations they had seen. 

Suddenly they found out that a mov
ing- picture machille was t~ki.'lg their 
I;ictures. All jumped to their feet, 

(Continued on page 2) 

event, Dickson was trailing the field The subject of the debate will be 
at the third lap, but managed to pull up "Resolved: That the present three 
to third place near the finish. Then per cent immigration law be con
by a final burst of speed, he dashed tinued as a basis of immigration po

--------~'.~--------------------------------------

across the tape a step ahead of Clancy, 

TO DISCUSS MEMORIAL 
AT THURSDAY CHAPEL 

NEW ORGANIZA nON FOR 
STAFF OF MICROCOSM 

a '25 man. licy. It has not yet been definitely 
Jerry Wachtel, '26, former captain decided which college will uphold the 

and star sprinter of the Townsend Har- affirmative and which the negative 
Bust of Professor Charles Basker- Student Council Passes Amendment 

ville to Be Erected in Chemistry -Further Advances on Song 
ris Hall track team, won the century side of the question. 

dash in pleasing style. Browne, also Postponemcnt of the debate was The Chapel Exercises this Thurs
of '26, got off to a poor start but mall- upon the request of City College. day will be devoted to a discussion 
aged to nose out "Red" Spiegel ncar The committee in charge of Charter or" the plans for erecting a mcmorial 
the tape. Browne also won the 440- Day preparations felt that the con- in honor of the late Professor 
yard run. He took this event by a test and the subsequent dance would Charles Haskerville. The memorial 
wide margni, but there was a close prove' a fitting climax to the day's will prohab)), lake the form of a 
fight for second place between Frank, festivities. bronze bust of the professor which 
'26, and Kadish, '25, the former win- Every effort will be made by the wil! he placed in the Chemistry 
ning. \Vechsler, a freshman, sprang a City College trio to gain the victory, Building on Charter Day. It is pos
big surprise by winning the 220-yard as Manhattan bore away the laurds sihle that the Chemistry Building 
dash from i\lendelson, '25, who had last y"nr by the narrowest of mar- may be renamed "Baskerville Hall" 

Building Book Project 

won the event in the last indoor meet. gins J\Jany alumni who arc to attend on the same day. 
'25 scored nine points in the running Charter nay exercises arc expec~ed Gl'orJ!C Ehret. a student of the 

broad jump by winning the first thrce to he prcsc:-!! ~t the deJ:,dh~, thirstiilg I Collc!{c, will speak of Dr. naskcr
places. Wellington won this event with for a triumph in what has become al- ville's part in bringing the Chem
a leap of nineteen feet ten inches. 1110st a traditional contest betwel'n istry Department IlJl to its present 
Brauer, winner of the high jump, fin- the two Colleges. high stat us. 
ished second and Spiegel again took a :\fter the assemhly. members of 

The Stndent Conncil at its regn-
Iar meeting last Friday afternoon. 
passed the alnendm('ut concerning 
the ~:ticroCOSIll reorganization, which 

h,ad been submitted by Sidney Pl'P
pcr, '22, ctlitor of The Call. pUS. 

Tuesday, at 1 p. m.-c. D. A., The 
Call1PUS, Baskerville Chemistry Society, 
Iliology Club. 

Thursday, at 1 p.m.-College Mer
cury, Student COlIncil, Athletic Asso
ciation, and all class councils. 

MENORAH LECTURE ON 
RELIGIOUS SCEPTICISM 

Dr. Louis Newman, well-known re
form rabbi of Temple Israel, delivered 
a lecture on "Scepticism and the Young 
Intellectual" to a large audience last 
Thursday, April 27, under the auspices 
of the Menorah Society. 

He said that there are three counts 
in the indictment of the "young intel
icctual" against things Jewish: That 
memhership i'l the Jewish common 
unity is an obstacle to internationaliza
tion, that the Jewish faith does not 
pruvide for the solution of many prob
lems of religion, and that the religious 
cefl'lllonies and Jaws are not necessary. 

Concerning the problems of religion, 
he said that one must thresh them out 
for one sci f. He advised the study of 
history, economics, and science as the 
foundation of philosophy. He has no 
fault to find with sincere doubt about 
the great dilemmas of religion, but 
criticizes most strongly so-called phil
osophers who accept the statements of 
others without quibble. 

As a reform rabbi, Dr. Newman 
docs not helieve' that all religious cere
monies arc necessary, but he does thinL: 
that some arc absolutely essential to 
religion. He compared the Soph Car
nival :1I1c1 frat~n1ity rit!!:l!s to ritual;; vi 
religion and showed that one cmmot 
escape the forn" of life. "Rituals," 
said he. "arc only symbolic interpreta
tions of ideas; don't be sceptical of 
all of them." 

Before a (arge crowd of alumni, 
faCility and students assembled to 
witncss the offidal opening of the 
home season, the varsity baseball 
tcam soundly trounced Trinity Col
lege of Connecticut, the final score 
being 12, to 1. The Lavender nine 
amassed fourteen h.its, including 
three doubles, a triple, and a homer, 
while Rosonowitz, pitching his 
second game of the season, held the 
visitors to four hits. He received 
good support in the field and was 
rarely in danger although he walked 
eight men. 

After the R. O. T. C. band had 
made its public debut by playing 
something that was a cross between 
"Hail the Conquering Hero Comes" 
and the "Ilridal Chorus" from Lo
hen grin, Rosonowitz took his place 
on the mound. Norman, former C. 
C. N. Y. man, who led off for Tri
nity, hit to short. Sal7. made ,a neat 
stop and a accurate play to first. 
IIRosic" then walked the l1(;Xt fuur 
lllen and a nd only the fact that Ro
binson was caught trying to ste,al 
third after two men had been given 
free passes prevented Trinity from 
scoring. 

In the third Trinity started the 
scoring when Robinson singled and 
Ortgies douhled to center. The La
vender team evened lip the count in 
its half of the inning. Salz doubled 
to right and scored over Rosono
witz hit just Over the second base
man's head. 

third place. CONTESTANTS CHOSEN the Baskerville Chemistry Society 
SaUl Brodsky wnn the shot-put with will be stationed ncar all the exits 

a throw of 41 feet 6 inches. This is FOR PRIZE SPEAKING to rw.ive any donations that the 
only one foot and four inches short of - students may wish to give. It has 

According to the newly adopted 
anH:ndlllcnt t thcre wiil be a pcrtlla
Iwnt organization for the Senior An
II"al. The stalT will be chosen hy 
an Advisory Hoard to be composed 
Df the Edit0!'!:: cf Th;:-, CCiiuyu:" 1h-r
cury and the last year's Microcosm. 
the Business Manag?r of the "Mike" 
and the President ot the Senior 
Class. The editor of the publication 
lIIust be a Senior and the Business 
l\Ianagcr a Junior. T'he olhel' mem
bers of the stalT will be chosen. by 
competition frolll the Frt'shlllan and 
Sophomore clas,es. 

REQUEST APPLICATIONS 
FOR SUMMER 810 LAB 

I n the fourth Nadell was safe on 
Ortgier's fumble, "Tubby" singled 
to t;CIlLcr and got to second on the 
throw-in as Nadell went to tbird. 
Murray hit to short, Raskin and 
Nadell scoring. Tmlio and Axtell 
each singled and after Salz and Ro
sonowitz made out Hahn doubled 
to ccntf.:l" and scor(.'d on Robinson's 
"rrOr as he stole third, the other 
lIIen having' scored previously. Six 
runs Was the total of that inning. 

The Stlldent Council g-ave permis
sion to the Song ,I:?~k C,ol1lllli~tcc To 
~.:; :;.:;.!; :. r,,",.,,;~ pHI)lI~I"'':1 llJl III1UCI-/ 

the Coliege record. Brodsky is only I . heen planned that both the student., 
an upper freshman and in time should WIll Be Held May 12 in Great and the fa,",lIty co-oJJnate in con-
better that mark considerably. Bastian Hall-Class Dance in "tr1ll'lintT th ... nH'!~!0d:!~. 
IIloco" ~ec~::;! ii, ill;' eveu{ also, with Gymnasium I The ·i;aculty Committee which 

Send Two Mpn to C~!!:! Sp:-;~& 
Harbor on Interest of 

"Archie" Hahn hit a homer to cen
(er in the seventh and four more 
• 1111:' taiiicci in the eIghth. Trulic 
walked to start the inning. Axtell 
tripled to left, Rosonowitz hit a long 
sacrifice fly to right. Hahn singled. 
and Kelly was safe on Tobie's error. 
A douhle steal was then engineered 
'Ind both men advanced on Nord
lund's wild trow and Kelly sored in 
Weisberg's clean single to cented. 

a heave of 37 feet 10 inches, Miller, was appointed at the last noar" 01 take tI", prinling of a C. C. N. y, 
Son!~ Hoole '1'1 is \\'ill place no fi- Bio Fund 

'25, was third. '1'1 t"t ' i the Prize' 'I'motees meetin,O: to investigate th" 
The freshman track team has been ". cOIIIJle 1 ors II "Baskerville I.Jall Petition' of the 

greatly strengthened by this meet. But Speaking Contest have been .chosen. qud"nt hody has 1I0t yet reportefl 
more lIlen arc still needed, especially Professor Hatch is coacillng the Oil tl,e plan, The petition, which 
for the high and low hurdles. These poetry declamations and Professor was the culmination oi. the comh,ined 

n31lcial r('spon:-;ibility upon the I\pplications for the: Biological 
Council. l.t \~'as r"pnrted that favor- Fellowships to Cold Spring' Harbor 
able negotIatIOns have already been . 

two events were stricken from the pro- Mosher who " supervising" the elTorts of the BaskerVIlle Chcl11lstry 

n,ade with a prol!linent publisher. must be suhnlltted to Profe,"or 
The Council r<"jected an amend- Scott, head of the Department of 

gram because of lack of entries. The . '. . . ., Society and The Campus to keep the 
same is to be said of the pole vault. practice of the or~gmal oratIOns. ;;ame of Professor Baskerville fOf-

ment proposed by "Is" Michaels Biology before May 10. 
that the Fresh-Soph committee be 
elected by the Council instead of bc
ing appointed hy the president. 

Th" sU1l1mary: 
The summaries: The contestants III th" poetry dec- ncr with us, was skned by over a 

The meeting was marred by fre
fllt('nt interruptions. 

.' 100-
Yar

d Dash-Won by 'vVachtel. lamations arc Joseph D. lIeyer, '24, thousan,l stndents and faculty mem~~; flrowne, '26, second; Spiegel, '25, who will recite "By the T·r'ystack at bers. 

tlurd. who will render "In Anatlier;" and _______________________________ _ 
' 220-yard Dash-Won by Wechsler, ~Iorris .r. Solomon,. '25, \yho ~vill 
26; Mendelson, '25. second; Spiegel, tl,(. 1'Iood .," Sanl Slgclschlffer, 24. '25, third. ~ I r 

'
,resell! "Before the Pattie "I . ar-440·,ard RUIl-'vVon by Browne, '26; Sophomore Dance Great Success 

Frank 'J/) . I· K I' I '25 I· d l1eur." . 
11 •• I secone, a( IS 1, , t l1r. Ni c men prc~('nt('d speeches in 

,,_880·
Yar

d I{un-\Von by Greenhlatt. () ': ,1.' I Orat·lon tr) Ollts ('"t Fri- . "Curses," satisfactory to a degree last Friday .,; Dickso '26 I· I '26 r,gllla t The Jlunch ran out agam. ~ h CI 
I' . n. ,seCOIl(, .evy. 'I The successful contcstan 5 I ('vening, when the ;:,op omore ass 

t"rd. . :;~:;~, Nathan Gre~~, '22, who spoke groaned two hundred thirsty rna e- held its semi-annual dance in the Col-
,,_One .1[tle I{un-\Von by Greenblatt, "l·.'a'in" the Pip"r:" Sheldon i\. and fcmale-voicl's. But all in vain. 1"ge Gym. The hanrl-t!Jc Naja 

Even Though~Punch Does Run ~Out 

'·Dlck "6 I CI '25 1"" ,) h " h '25 I h d -I" t son, .... t secon(; ancYt • I· I '2J "/\ Vitali,li" Protest: ilespite the fact that t e c ass, 'iYllcopaters-was the best ear at a 
t llrd. , clC~ )SOtl,' ,'. • J •• ... \~'c:,s .... - .. _ _. ._ . _ . I I I I I 

11'1 , ....... 1'ahlllow:t7, T.omc:; 1 ;J~tc11T •. '\' _. :"11l1111c11111 01 tile (lire drought at other, \'ollrgc dance 111 a ong
t 

ong WlJ r, an( 
., ':~ 1 JUtnp-"r

on 
hy Brauer. 0<.'; I . "elnndi ·,nd the In,han He- ,. I ,t ·Ia·, dances han provided "rca; was the Ilraise that fdl to its tJa"tlan ')6 " I· C . 2° tl· I 111.111. •• • ,t,j( pas. (. S, ". _ I I I. f,' 

nnn,,;n - . sec nne • .ante.l. 0, '~rc. \'olt." ", ., ailllost a hundred goall"ns ot cool, int. The dccorat'ons,-,-t Ie ""'K C lie y ""~ton ,~,~r~~d J1ll':Jl-\\>on hy W~I- The Prize SpeakIng' Con:e,t w~1 'Illf)ulhly liquid refreshment. the pllnch ,i Nicobi,-w.as ai,,, faT a"d ""'''Y ~cJ. '25 ...... T,tatlcr, 25, second; SJlIC-1 he held Friday evening'" ~Jay 12~_1T1 rail out ag-ain. \\lIwrc it ran t~ no th{~ hc .... t 111 a lOng- tunc. The closely 
Sitnt.'p\lllrd. . , • '? II,,· Great Hall. (~n" a' the cla;se, "n" know" Perhaps a n!lluller.ol the i :ntcr"'f)VCll nctw:"k of "a,.i-mlored B

· 't-\\ on hy Brodsky, ~5. ' 101,1·1,,' a dance In the gymnasl!1I11 II o,ls oi Conan Dovle s edo- -r"pc wlwh rooled ovcr the <lance it~tJan ')6 IS' I '25 I· I :s 1 1 .' ( I _ ·:f'llng') (J, .' . ' I II I 
...... l, scroll(; ... plC,~(;. ,tlln.' tI", G:'lllC ni(·ht h1l1 the (anclng 1 "~)el·,.ty .:iill[)cd in at tile front '

1IH
'r, and the fc~tonns of la nrll1S mng 

1
(\11 -' n - ..... I Jl.a~mJ( .... I \. " _'. 

INT -------,.-- - \\"ill begin whell the conte,t is 0\','1', '["nr without leaving' their cards ,~IHI "hnut. ma,!e the (:ym. 'tr:1."!!" as :t ,may 
'f ERCLASS SWIMMING partook. withont >c) n"Jeh as a By "",,,,1. a l(Jv~ly. ,,«ht. ! I", " .J\ "" 

ho he In!('r'''ass Swimming M~ct will )'"lr kavt.,'· of lhe ,,(.(.tarial coa~~'lt~ of "".:"" the nllJ!"'," of the reporter 
,.htld 1 hnr,<Iay at I n'do,'''' In '''to VARSITY-POLY MEET \1 Iian"'ln,,"', milk cans. Perhaps. ,e"c!'ly, hot nf everyone at the dance. I ;1:J~"n tn lh~ three """icc ('Vf'IIt, (!he The Varsity Track Team IVIiI 'i lowever, altholl,~h it is admittedly a "Turk" Ahc"vay" i~ the YOllng th'~ ya,rrl SW1fn. the Fancy ~)r;ve ,ll1d 11 P 1 Ili.nhly imllOrtant it:a.~urc •. there arc '!entleman to who.'n. c,r~d't Olust go.!or 
c II . Ill('rt the tram of Uroo ..:.yn _ 0 Y . ..,. f I 2- I .11 , 

"1\ I1n~(:). Ih(' IJfot!ram 011( !uclC''; a .. ,"','Il"r IhiTlrrs to a fOIJcgc ctancc bcsulc !!lC success.o t.c. ~ (anre.. Ie '" , . :11 thl" Si .. ditl,ll t('·IIII)f10W ;'UlI::rw I~' r-. B p: .v;trt, !::;jiirl

ilp 
rare. a '--U'Sit

y
/ 1Il I'IIII"h. The hand. ior installce, and the oll,ers on hIS comnl1ttee were .rall~r" R~;'~~:n:rn !{elay, and a Spl'C.,,1 Rescue IIoon at 3.30 P. x . .ttmosphcrc, Iloth of these proved Spiegel. Getter, Schlanger and ~,col;l1s. l 

Students who have specialized In C. C. N. Y. 
Biology and who arc interested in at> r h po. a 
work done at Cold Spring Ilarbol· Hahn, .lb ............. 5 3 3 J 3 
arc eligible, The courses the station Kelly, 2b ............ .4 I 0 2 3 
arc given with line specilllens, in Nadell. 1f .... , ....... .4 I 1 0 1 

k d 'f I"· 1<11' Weisber~, If .. , ....... 1 0 1 0 0 ~;~~;?, us~~,I;lt;a:::!(I~;lt:n ~~~ f~l~or~~ I<askin, lb ........ ', .. 5 ~ 1~ ~ 
tories of the College. Murray, c ........... .4 

The tuition of the students is Trulio', cf ............ 3 ~ j ~ ~ 
Ilaid with interest of the Bio Fund Axtell. rf. ........... .4 
collt-cted from studento and alullIni Sr"z, ss ....... " .... .4 I I 2 7 

TI I · Rosonowitz, p ........ 3 0 I 0 2 during the past year.,. Ie, rt\·~s 
extended O\'er ten years and were Total., ..... , .... 37 12 14 27 18 
conducted under the ;;pervision of TRINITY 
Professor Goldfarb and the Bio ao r 

Chll, I Norman, Ib ........... 3 0 
The sending of tIl(' two ,tudents Robinson, 3b .......... 3 I 

to the bboratories this ,,,mmel Ortgirs, ss ............ 3 0 
marks the culmination of tile tire- MacKinnon, cf ........ 3 0 
Irss work of many years on the parts Tobie, 2b ............. 3 0 
of Professor ColMarb and the melll- Burns 1f .••.•...•..•.. 3 0 
bns of the Ilio Cluh. Each term Hcyn~lds, If. .......... 0 0 
,~ dri ~'C wa~ condl!('ted among- the Morris, ri ............. 3 0 
,lllItel1!' of the College, who have Jon('s, c ... , ........... O 0 
always r('spOllll('(1 generollsly. Nordlund, c .... , ...... 3 0 

h po. a 
o 12 0 
I I 6 
I 2 3 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 2 0 
I 2 I 

TUck. Jl ............... 4 0 I 0 I 
Total ............. 28 424 11 FROSH vS. N. Y. U. 

The Fr<'slunan' Baseball Team Errors-Nadell, Salz, Robinson, 
\viH pl;nt :hi: X. Y. U. FrCShOlanl, n, rtg,it's, Tohie, Mor,·i~, Nordl,und. 
T",,," iili, "it(,fIloon at Ohio Trinity ...... O 0 lOG 000 0-- I 

L
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Gargles 
SOPHOMORES CHASTISE 

FRESHMEN AT CARNIVAL 

(Continuet! irolll page I) 

howed toward thc call1cra and waved 
Iheir ha",b proudly (thinking how they 

THE SPORT OF SPORTS \lHuhl point themselves out to thcir 
. . . ie,t !:'r!) The camera stopped cllck-

PROF. KLAPPER LECTURES 

I'rof. Klapper, dean of the School 
"f Education, will address the Me
norah Society this Thursday at one 
;clock in .l{oom 105 on "Jewish 
Euucatiol1, 'I 

ALUMNI CANY ASSED 
~ ,-FOR ~ITY SHOW 

Published semtwweekJy. on Tuesday ~nlj Frldav, during 
th& College yeur. frum rhe third week HI ~epttHnlJer until 
the (ollrlh wetok III May, tl'x(:eptInK the lourth week In 
DecelJll1er, tlH~ se('()nd, third and fourth WCt'"k in January. 
the I1rst week in Ifeltruary. auti the thiru week In Allrtl. 
by 'rtiE CAMPO,S ASSOCIA'!'IO:"J, IneOflJOraled, ut the 
College of the City of !\ew York, 13:Jth Street and St. 
Ntchola~ 're-truce. 

\\'e discovered the most strcnuous, the most thnlllllg, the I " " f' It., . 'ng Fnd f P ._, 
. 1 Illg. t 1C res Imen s uppeu PUS] .... pate in the celebration 0 rCSluent 

most murderous, the most everytlung sport last Saturday' "j the lblllan Riding COlltest. l;rant" one hundredth birthday. How-

Ma~y Have Already Purchased 
TIckets-Posters Increase Sales 

-Rehearsals Satisfactory 

that the mind of man has as yet invented. I ,\11 at ollce the band begal~, to play, eVl'r, a WI' with illl college education 
or, latht·!", ~!ttCll1pt to play. lile !j~ec· t!lrncd them back. 

Our presence at school today is simply due to the fact' lal"I',' ,;~h('d heavily allli tear, !luwcd ........ , ...... , 

"H~ve you .boug-Ilt your ticket to 
the \ ars.ty Show "lid Dan' I" . 

•. \;c IS 
the questIOn [wing askcd of all the 

that we took no part in the hattie, but contended ourselves iledy down their checks. The har- .. 
COLLEGE OFFI CE, ROOM 411, Main Bldg. 111"11\' "r,,"gllt hack s\leel 1II<'lIIul'ie; 10 It was a . wry IInpreSSlve scene, 

with cheering the assassins on. tllt'I1;., when tIley lIsed to l'al1~ on the /'I:hOil:ialltIs 01 Pl.·op,;' ~l.,:od r:o\;·t!ed 011 
"'I'he :lc('umulaUon of a (und from the profits. In ~hort we sa v,,' our fir~t lacrosse game, that bctwecH ',ian,) at til'.! age of three. \Vould that lill' :-,kps t)f the Illhll( Llhr,uy at 

which (und shull be uHed to aid, tosler, maintain, pro- , l' I (.~. t- >\ 1 t .• ,,'" ,_ 

moto. realize or encourUr.;'6 any nlm which shall KO lo~ ; tJIP!'iC days come hark. I J \.In,' .:-I.. ... :~dil1. ~ .• lrC\:.t. ~llj";,"\.', l.h2~\.t;\':11 
warUN the betterment or College and Sludent actlville •. Oxford-CamlJridge and the Crescent A. C. I. S II'. II" a fiuht 't'lrted alllOlI!l' tWl> '"\'0 large pillars was the adnllrable ... This COrl)Orntion hI not organized for profit." ~ utt.c.:1 oJ to>. , , 'f C" \'. t Af t 

Tt I 'ti n ute IH f250 a r.eflr uy mall Adver . . "Ilcctator-, After Deing S('llarah:d thl'\' dl1piJrate () tVIC Ir tle. tcr lle tlsln
l

; ~~t:;r ~'III~ t,';, had or; Illill call on. F"r'ms clOH:' After the preliminary concert of the advertised Scokh' . I I f It I f 
the half week preceding publication. Articles, manu- \\"t:rc asked the cause: of their dj'Tl~r'l group .Iat Sl1C;-CSS ~I ~ pose<. or

d 
SCVj 

scripts. etc .. Intpnded for THlulicatfon mUHt he In THI'; music was over (Annie Lauric, Ivfy Bonnie Lies Over the ~'nccs. (';,<11. m:~lUtcs ~ lC C l(Urman mtro u~e( 
CAMPUS OFl<'ICE, ROOM HI, I'e(ore that dnte. Ocean Margie April Showers) the lJand plaved "The "Well." ",daillle,1 olle oi the hut.

l
l I\'I<' \ Irtue hllllSelf, Mr. L"rry SChiff, 

' J J ~ htadcd individual:; "this gnoi illsi.~t~ '26. 
Campbells Are Coming," and a troop of tall men armed that the hand is playi!l>: i.l'c~!:y ~I r, Schiff ddivered a confidential EDITonlAL BOAnD 

Sidney Peppcr, '22............. .. .,' Ed1tor.ln-Chlef 
Samuel Llrmchltz. '23 ... , .... , .•....... H'JCoJIr.c'88 Manager 
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David Deres. '23 ..• , '" •..•..... , ........ " ... News Editor 
Albert H. Aronson, ·9.3 ..... , ... _ .. , .. ,." .. ,SI)Qrts I.;dltor 

~fe'~,~l,~cJ:;' ~~k(}J.:~rne:23'22::::::::::::::::: '. : ~.e.~~ G~~j~~~~ 
William Stein. ':!3 ......•............ Circulatlon Manager 
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Bernard 

IRld'lrt, Zukrrnlck 
Charles Epstein 
I\an'n Sussman 
fhmson Z. ~flrkln 
1l'vlnJ: ,1. Levy 
S:.ul Slgelsehll'Cer 

J. Katz 

BUSINI,SS BOAHD 

with fishing nets marched on the field to much applause. ()'\'eiIL" while ! say that it'; playing talk to the mothers in the crowd Oil 

Reliable looking persolls became authorities for the state- "Chopill's Funeral ~[arch." :\s a m"t- tl", rare awl edumtion of children. He 
- . t tl I I tt t' to ri",ed with a pathetic appeal for the ment that the new arrivals were the English players carry- ler or"li"c, Ie ,:am was a emp IIlg 

J)!a\' .avcndcr. L'llin£:se I{cpuhlic. 
ing lacrosse lJuts "Yankee Doodle" and the Crescents SOOIl, .>\lId !lnw, '" the music contillued, a The I"'xt speaker was the President 
followed, and after an official conference the game was on, parade was seen tn c"me frum the end oj the Freshman Class, \Villie Cohen, 

l of the Stadium. who :-'!lo1ce vcry effectively on Irish 
------<0 Leading' it was the president of the Frecdom. 

, . f' be th: Soph Ciass. Herman ~h'C"rth\'. ;":0\1' The I;"t memher on the program was 
At tIllS pumt the account must 0 necessity come ra er 'I 'th -.: I ('1' I a ,,,Il'eti,,,, rend.'red h.v the han(1. AI-. . h f II ,I a Jlre~H t'llt H. e .. np I . Cl"" may )to 

:tazzy, for we stili are rather undec.ded as to w at 0 oweu. inllntlllc (.. lII"a,[e, hut certainlv not 'h.mgh the title of the selection was 
rhe referee threw a small rublJer ball into a crowd of play- tn mOl·ie.)'ith, :'1 r, ~lcCarth)', cI:idel:~- "SlTeress," the playing was un success
"rs and sprinted for safety. Then lacrosse bats began to ". learnillg in advance of thc motion fIT!. However, thc crowd were kind
;Iy around, cvery player industriously hacking right and l;irtlTr<', h;ld dolled up esrpecially for hral'ted atHI did them no harm. 

studellts hy the "lack and gold pos. 
,CI'; "1.1 over the Col"'ge. As are. 
'lilt 01 this uhiquitolls !'(,Ininder the 
·,de of tickets has illcreased I 
·old. nany. 

BIiSiliess l\1anager ) 'IiTe 0 F"d . 'n n ay 
l'~l)fl'~sed t'allsfaction ~(t the receiph 

tl,IlIS t,!r, bU.l l'lIlphasizl'd the ncccs. 
.... Ity 01 uU)'Illg- tickets as carl 
possibl,'. y as 

,N{'g"oti;!tions ha\'l~ hern opened 
With a. !Illlllb,,,' of e."cellent orches. 
tras., ] he one engaged will Supply 
mllSIC hetween the acts alld will pia 
for the dancers. :\ll of the orche;' 
tras being conSlden,d have wide 
reputatIOns. 

Alvin Dt.!hrenH 
Isidore WitcJHlJl 
Samuel Stanger 

Samuel C, Levine 
;o..'chwn Hosenbuum 
?o.lorriH 13entsman 

left. the nCl'a!-.iol1. He was wraring- a pair \\'hell the concert was over 
of I1('W goli breeches. so ncw. in fart. Frush parade was continued until 
Ihat the "marked d"w,," tag' was still slThwa), where all hroke up and 

All extensive caillpaign is being 
conducted arllOl1g the alumni, many 
of wholll h,lI'c already lIIade reser. 
I'atiol:5. lIlr. ,Nathaniei W. Japhe 
has. ocen ,appointed to take care of 
iliad orders for tickets. Requests 
for seats should he addressed to him 

the at the College. These requests 
the should be sent in at Ollce. W, A. Helbig 

SPErIAI, CONTRIBUTOH 

J. n. 3trJcklnnd Co., In('" Printers, ]33 \Vooaler St., N, y, 

FOOTBALL 

The call for Spring FoollJall practice has been 
sounded. On ;V[onday, when the candidates ap
pearnl before C"ach l\'evillc, tl1<' sp,,~t once 
again took its rightful place on the City Coiicge 
campus. A diflicult task is before our new 
coaches, for the hopes of many years await real
ization in their hands. 

---------0,---------
A tall, lanky Englishman, referred to by the crowd as 

\forvich, though perhap,; that might not have been his r;ght 
name, finally got the bal! into his net and sprinted for the 
)ther end of the field with nine or ten Crescents in hot 
pursuit, banging away at his legs, head and hody while 
he was within reach. 

hanging from tnt· hat'k. turncd tn the Colle~e. 
re- Dr, Schlllz, who IS coaching 

Thfilnc's "\rVurzc) Fh!lIImery," an. 
Hounces that rehearsal, are gdting 
along splendidly. Thc other coache, 
also arc confident that the show will 
be an artistic sn('cess, Dr. Tynan is 
directing "Bound East for Cardiff" 
by Ellgene O'Neill alld Lady Greg. 
Dry's "Spreading th(! News:" Mis!.' -----0-------

.'\ fter him, in :-inglc lile. came a ............... . 

hody . oj J11)l\-dcscript il(~shl]1en. each ,. That pjI.ht a number of sorrowful 
C:lrr~ mg- a tar~(' lard he,lrmg- the flame.~. '" h'l I h . 
of 111<; ""eric'" Ch·ic '.~iT lit(" W;-ts there /1' re';lullcn stood lip W 1 C t lCY ate t elr 

'-an) lng' " I atl",r ""I'i"I<'"' looking' me"Is, "11<1. Jlos!poned all theatre ~n-
IlI)ttle nthcr placflrd~ h0rt' the names 1..!.ll..!l'll1(,lltS In the ncar future. 

"I' I ,- I"" \1 . ~. ,. . I I, " a l'l'osh oi ~6, 
"Cfwm .."!," "Our Pridt· and To\ ,,,, • . . ') 

"1:~11~':'11\.:-. ~~ 1.~lh'r.1 . 1/1 :--'('1. ,lit< 1 k SIb !lilt on a chair, 
Still another Crescent, coming from nowhere in par- 'I'~ ..... l~t:t GlUtHJl1S fllitllc Naughty Fresh 

I m'll all lIle l·rtl . ..,h ... 11t.....:rtalned WIth "I', .,]'{., B l' 'fl", P' ticular suddenly confronteu Morvich, and aiming carefully, :-0111(' illtt'rl'rctin' darh'il1:.!, 'C\\,l , c\\arr. ('\,arc, 
banged him on the head, knocking him down and out. A "Come, :11111 trip it, as pH1 gOL'''i. ,')~1 . __ . ___ _ 

shril! wrill whistle from the referee followed this play, th., light iallta,tic t(l~S," 
Morvich was dragged out, the ball was given I<> his as-, H",,: thn-" 1.0,1', C""'" "aile". Oh. ALCOVE DECORATION 

J O)'SOIl is directing Lcrd D~nsany's 
uA Nig-ht at an Inn." 

The \'arsity Show and Dance will 
I)(~ held in the Grand Ball Room of 

I 
the Hotel Plaza, Friday, May 19, 
'The affair is informal. 

Foothall at C. C. }\;. Y. will succeed because 
all-students, faculty and alumni-support it so 
strongly. Our coaches may depend upon the 
enthusiasm of the students, the .well-wishes of 
the fafull)" the faith of the alumni. 

sailant who bowed his thanks to the cheers of the crowel, <\lwt <',,;ell('e ,.j "arli('! Surely. couM COMMITTEE REPORTS, 
<lnd play ,,'as resumed. th .. ,lann' "f """cis I;e 1I10re ('harmind \\"11' J>!\ " PROF. GOLDSl\UTH AIDS 

'I'll(' 1I11>\'ie ,'anwr" drcw near. I':,;ch I lam ',. v;"l1$. chalCl~an of the IN RADIO LEGISLATION ---------0---------

Neville and Parker have with them the spirit 
of the College. Bnt it is well that they remem
her the one thing that operates against their ef
forts-the practice of proselytism. 

The Crescents scored three times in the tirst haif crash
ing thrnU!l'h a forcst of lacrosse bats bouncing off their 
heads, 

---------0'---------

111 .. tl1 tri(,d hi..; h('~t to attrart attention Alcon.... Dcrcratlt.ln Commltt~e, an-
t,. hilllsc·li. 11"\','('\,er. iIHliVidU:tII"01I1lCC,1 a~. the Student CounCIl mee~- Professor Goldsmith was present al 
10"11<, .. ,; ,"cnt tu l.. (',,\tin, 'Hi, wIJ" " 11l~ that ::;165 had heen collected 111 a recent meeting of the Radio Tele. 
Ill"";" "I.,.", "I' tak"l1 ni hill1s~1f in the th,· tl;rce-da?' d.C1ve for funds, The re- phone Committee. The recommenda. 
acl "i I'erfnrmin~ an interpretive dance t~:rn, arc Sh~1 II1col~(llet,: and contrihu- tions of this comll1ittee will be . given 

I rl"j~re'(,lltjn~ a r<"tired hontlegg('r \'n- t_lOll~ are shll commg ,m so that the j to the Secretary of C?m~crce m ~e 
l.io.'·ill!.! ;, I:oml,illalillll drink qf h:tir fIlIal amollnt rnllcctrcl IS not yet ccr~ I form of a report. Leglslatton on radiO 
tonic and 1Wlll,L;'~ ('lin', fail1. '.will be based on this report. 

The second half was practically a repetition of the :irst, :\"xt "n til<, pro~r;;:'1 \t';" "dllpli"<1- As "J<1Il '" all the lIIolley is in, it Professor Goldsmith wrote the first 

It is not the purpose of The Campus to de
nounce the manifest evils of proselytism. 'vVe 
wish only to show its relationship to athletics at 
this institution. Many colleges have made a cus
tom of giving so-called athletic scholarships to 
tn('11 who have distinguished themselves on teams 
in preparatory or high school Tn fact, it m::y 
safely be said, that the athletic success of some 
institutions rests solely upon this practice. City 
College is one of those places where this is not 
done. 

hut was marked with the return of Mor.;ch who revived ti"n in li"in!!; fignre, oi the I11l1ch talk- '\'III he Pilt Ill. the hands of Pr~fessor chap~er in a book entitled "Radio Phone 
some of his lost glor;· and avenged his hOI1')"· r laying- Inw ed :tiIIJ!J{ :-Ialll(' ~,i Civi,~ Virt1ll', OYer Htl,nt. \\:110 will purchase the pIctures J Receiving." A number of other ex. 
his jonner assailant immediately upon the re-start. ,two 1'"",tra';' FI',',hlill'" ill )!)'Ill slIits which '~'III h" lISe,1 to decorate the walls! perts also contributed to writing the 

~tood the hulky figl1l·e uf I ... '1rrv Schiff of th( ,i1(ov('s, ; volume. 
-----~I----------

Particular attention was paid to Lord \Vaynesburollgh, 
one of the English players. Each Crescent fought for a 
\:hancc to ~tTikc an acquaintance. and when urought within 
aiming- distance made the most of his oPllort!"lOity 

'21i, hi, face dalllwd with rcd ,;"d hille: 
III '1lll' ilall(i llc 11elfI nil a:.;h caTl ('(I\'cr iiiiiiimiii_lIInllllltll""I'IIIU"lhllllltlllmll"IIIII"IIUf"I".~UUhl"ll.mlll'III'lUlllim'IUIIIIIIIIIIUIUTTllTII!uIHW~ 
wllilr' in tIl!, ntlu"r he carri(,d aloft a 
hayn l1ct. 

Whllsh- .~ --:\ rotten t'gg 
h!::':!,'d iLl ut1.~h the air am1 :,ql1a~h'('d 
;l!.~al~l~t a pnnr illllOCl'llt victim, the 
mO\'ll· phllln!,{raphcr. T1lt' tlnlucky r('~ 
cipic.llt oi the odorOtl." g-ift ~h~pped 
tUl'llmg- tIll' erank nlld looked 
"pOIl hi:; trousers. now colorc.d 

l\[ore vicious is the proselyting of athletes of 
one college to another. And ollr coaches should 
know that almost every good player they de
velop will be offered an athletic scholarship from 
some other institution. In the past our rnnnPf", 
our swimmers, our ball players have been tempted 
so, It is to their honor and to the glory of our 
College that in most cases these offers were re
fused, 

.\ itcr an h,,"r and a half the festivities came to a dose, 
with :\Iocvich apparently none th~ worse for wear, still 
swill!l'in~ with deadly effect. Superior headwork by the 
American team hrought v:dory hy the score of six goals to 
one, in the IlinodiesL most criminal. most exciting of al 

:-llorts. 

-----0--

WHO'S WHO IN '22 

No.5. ISRAEL BENNINGTON OSEAS 

h(,:ttltiflll strf'amiTl!! ycllow 
g-li..;tclwd ill the stlllshil~e. 

which 

"XV? r,(,~~&7.V!'," was all h" IIl1lt
t~r!'d. hut it was enough. 

TIll' only other victim of the l' •.•• 

Imrrag-c was a poor CamHII ... r,....,.. .... ~:: 
7ilis 1Illil1('ky youth \\ias carried 't<;' ~I;(: I 
~·l.q,df.'lI(' huilding ;tnd \\-'as treated there 

(;raduatcd in Fehruary and threw himself into the battle t~:r a s{'vcrc ca,,(, of foot and 111011111 
oi life, \Vas heaten lip and thrown out again, Tried teach- ~",,'ase. :\t latest I'''ports he was ,1,,_ 
in!l', but found himself in grave disagreell1ent with his pupils 1Ilg' well. . 
on aJl educational problems, Was conclusively shown by t Following came the g-rand finale of 
one of his pupils that corporal punishment was pedogogical- th.. prog'r~m at Ihe Stadium, Even ollr coaches are approached with higher 

salaries than we can pay. But something makes 
men and CO(lc(u:s :stay. vVhat it is \ve cannot 
descrihe. \Vhen Neville and Parker stand before 
the College at an assembly they will see in the 
faces in front of them this imponderable some
thing. 

The dreams and plans of sixteen years neat' 
accomplishment. Alma Mater is confident of 
success. 

WELCOME, ALUMNI 

Professor Horne in this issue tells you alumni 
about the many events that will take place in 
the College within the next few weeks, and he 
invites you to come to them. The Campus 

wishes to add the voices of all the undergradu
ates to his invitation. You are as much mem

bers of this institution as the most arrogant 
representative of the present Sophomore class. 
We want you to feel this and to come back to 
the College often. The activities of these next 
weeks afford you many excellent opportunities. 

First will come the celebration of our Seventy
fifth Anniversary: the morning chapel with the 

Iy unsound. Upon recovery quit teaching, and is still look- ,'ad finale ,t was, 
ing ior a job, in the mean time ekeing out a meagre exist- ,Two h"ndre.d Sophs lined up in 

ellec. matching mins at thec')lIc~c slllgie file. thel.r leg'S spread far aparl. 
Devotes all his spare time to the study of Norwegian, Theil the hewildered Frosh were 101d 

and is often heard muttering various endearing Norwegia;, t~ rrawl under them from the he",", 
terms, blushing furiously as he mutters. 1I11lg' oj the lille to the en(!. 

Member of wrestling team 1919 (wrestling team disband- Bards will never sing' of the sonows 
. I f of those Fresh;))"". history will never ed nnmediate yater), debating tcam 1921 (same effect), tell how they reit, they alolle kllo

w six times ddeated for office in class, elected third "most The noise caused by this ev~nt 
likely to succeed" in Senior class, founder and charter mem- soullder! remarkably like the clapping of 
ber of the Order of Original Oil Cans. :1 huge ecowd after a silccessful act 

III a, theatre.. Thal'.. how it sounded. 

prominent speakers, the luncheon on the cam
pus, the faculty-senior basehall game, the debate 
'.vith l\'!:lnhattan Coll{;g<-. ,tl night. The foilow
ing evening the Prize Speaking Contest will be 
held in the Great Hall. Then on Friday, the 
19th, there wiII he the Varsity Show and Dance 
in Hotel Plaza; and finally 011 the afternoon of 

May 20 will come the annual Varsity Excursion 
up the Hudson. And all the time there arc lec
tures and athletic games. 

Surely, ours is a busy microcosm. And it is 
made up of all the classes, from 1853 through 
1926. 

Here s how It looked, 

Each cold-blOoded Sophomore with 
sleeve rolled lip. smiled as he plied his 
hand uP. and down upon the posterior 
('xtn'mlh"'~ I)f the pas5itlg Freshmen. 
And to make matters worse. m~ny 
S~phs took a particular liking to the 
hmdermos~ quarters of certain Fresh
~e~, and Instead of keeping their place 
Ill. IlIIe, broke out and ran alongside the 
miserable underclassmen, delivering ac
curate and .telling blows when oppor
tlllHty pernHUed. 

Sic semper tyrannis! 

T~us ended the performance in the 
StadIUm, but this was not all, 

The Freshmen were herded together 
and parad~d down Riverside Drive with 
the '"tenhon that they should partid-

"'04 •• .. "'MtlmlfthlbllllNtl!!t!l!!!tnm=z ...... 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of T~t'6 

They never disappoint-n~ 
fail-never change- e-

They are 100% pure Turkish to' 
bacco-of the finest varieties gI:Owo. 

You are proud to smoke melll 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmerki 
DO prefer Quality to Quantit}'. 

"Judge for Yourself-I· 

"..... 
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College Club Officials: C. C. N. Y. SPORTS ,THESUBWAYTABJ..IETS A FOOTBALL APPEAL 
. At the allll~lal meeting of the mem- Home Schedule of Games INSTALLED Fellow Alumnus: 

pulJlbheu at the cl.ose ot each 1II01l,h of th,· college tcrlll. This i,' IJers ':'1 th,· (Ity College Club, held at 11'''' Shollld,' l' B Tl' _\\ last the tablets have been in- The College of the City of New 

PAGB THREE 

the sixth issue of the eighth year of the ,\lulIIui P,lg.. jlhc Club Bou,e, 46 East 50th Street, ) l:l ;\~IEB~'~L e leTe ,tailed in the 13ith Street subway sta- York proposes to have a football team, 
COM I T 

---.-------.- on Apnl 7. 19.!l, the following officers (G • I d' 'P '[) tilll1. so that students may look with and a good one. Coaches have been 
PUBLICATION M T EE FOR THE ALUMNI \lC't· fleeted' . ames ca Ie at ~ .". engaged, the students are enthusiastic, 

CHARLES A. DO W N ER, '86. Cilair. RO BERT C. B It! I, 11.\:;:, 'vi i '''''''1';"." . pr.sidl'nts E. ,tt P "~Iurday. April L9-Tri"ity College' pride at the three-headed symbol of the faculty will co-operate; but to 
LEWIS SAYRE llUI~C_HARD,77. FI\J.:l!EHICK B. HUBI1\SON '0-11 \\l:cckr. i:e'"j~lIl'ill ~I.'Bri,\,e.rc ,.-: . Opening g~me. Alma lIIater. done ill lavender, with e<luip. train, and schedule worthy COIn-
SIGAl UN I? POLLITZER, '79. LUHE~Z I{

EJ.cH 
• .I j{ .• Feb .• ·l1 1,luII, J:ullard -",,"muerg; g~~~_:;~~:;_ ~1I"'d~y,. ~I~Y .!~- Wilham ~nd Mary. g~lIe;~.~d:III;;!:~!~th~trect" and "City petition for a team of which the Alum-Alulnnus 

l'Ultor • • • . . . . l.imrl(·, I·. Horne. 'H'I i d'·/lts. Ll'" is S. "lll"'I,ar(1 'a"ol, 1-101. S •• ,tUrl a), ~ <lY ,6-S. t. Joh .. s. . ni may be proud will cost mone.v. 
L>, ., \ 1 M 0 ,. I r'. I The tablets are dignilied and hand-- . . - I mall lieur 'e J l" h· .' • ... ,. . WI" ar. J ay o-·-"ort I "";Iro mao This is the Alumni opportunity I Let AlulIlni arc not only Invited, bllt IIr~ed "Hd elltrcatl'll In Iliail illlllle<l;· I· i S I g -. .0 ell, .reasurel. \\' c<lnesda\'. lIIay IO-·Stevens. SOllie. It is all interesting historiL'll1 us establish the athletic reputation of 

at ely to the Alumnus Editor, at the ColI~ge, all news items tltat COllcerli -I :~,':; \. ~~~::':;~e;' rC(,'"rdlll
g 

,e"retda,r)', Saturday,' May 13-Seton Hall. iart that many years ago, when the the College on a par with that which Ih
em. News is not likely to reach the edllor wltile it is ,till lIews IIllless .:" . .'. .' I ler ... r.;, correspoll I~,g Tllesd"l'. May 16-Villanol'a. great Edward :-'1. Shepherd was chair-

If secretall Edward \\ Slitt Jr' III mall of the board of trustees. the Inter- it has in the edncation .. ; field. And you send it yourse . I ~"rian '\If I M"I j.: ' ., , Friday. May 19 St. Franc;s. what belter raliying pla.;c 10 do honor 
- . . Il,'r,: ;flr"rc(ln ~~,.I,.~.~~~.~~':t {)') ". Thllrsday. ~{ay 25-Mallh:J.!!all. horough C"ml'a!lY, through the guod m "'"sse to ollr Alma Mater than the B ther 

Alumm c , u .. t .. I) " Delillo '1' I 'I JO D I' "flicl's <lj :\11'. August Belmont, de"idcd Dear ro. II ' .', " . - . -_ .. , . . - , '"'S( ay, l\ ay - rexcl IIslitute. scene of the spiriied. wholt.'some com-
TI' . an INVITATION NUMBER of our page Will you I .<\\111_011, 1,0~Jert \\. 1l01lYllge. Charles TRACK GAMES to n,lIlll' that station after the College. petition of the Footl>all Field. 

liS IS • - , . . .\Iurrny, LOUIS l\1. Josephthal, Jame, Wedlle,da)", ~Ia}' J-Brookiyn Poly- and it was a matter of formal record 1 b'bed not 
take advantage of some of this glorious Spring weather to :\. Foley. Arthur M. Lamport. Robert that the trustees in those days thanked MallY have alrca( y 5U scn spon-

I
I I' I' F ., . k I R . te'Chnic, J 1'. m. 'I 11 I f I I'd S talleousl}' and liberally, which leads us revisit the College and renew some of your old associations. : >1'0' ,r.e, ·re.uenc· 1. obmson, AI· Saturday. l\lav 6-Stevens. 10 a. Ill. •• r. l' 1I10llt or what Ie (I. ,Ollle- to l>elieve that the rest lIeed but the 

f . . .. VIII \\ leseltilier Saul Horowitz I" I M 'I' F dh 3 how or nthcr, though, the matter was 1
'here are a score 0 occasIOns comlI1g to 1l1Vlte your return. At '\rthllr P Burd; J 'I F "[' 'ru ay. ay ~- 'or am,. p. m. <JYl'rlooked h)' the subway en".'ineers, opportunity. 

. • " .' .' ~eo l\ ann. 'rancls Saturday, May 20-Drexel Tnstitute, ~ W'II I I ? 
each and all of them you Wtl! be welcome. Take a day off, take 1,. I-ara~oh. 10 serve until 1924, J p. m. and the slIilway station was fillished ~o/~~e CJlege: 
twentv days off if you can, and join us in some of the following .-\:,,:"n L. Elku;, JOS~Jl!' F. Mulrlueen, TENNIS and duly tiled and named. without ref- William ]. Campbell, '7S. 

:. .\,[Ied Michaelis, W,lliam !II. K. 01· \\"cdneslla)', May IO-Fordham. "rcllce tn the College of the r:ity of J M 'SO 
festivIties: !'ott, Rohert F. WaITnel', Jacob Hn_l· :-IeII' York. oseph F. ulqueen, . HA TE 

h Saturday, Ma.v 1.1--Brooklyn Poly· Ed d B LaFetra '86 C R R DAY ElM M II G' When The Campus newspaper was war. ,. f II f 
. Ch D r I~a"i)"~;na;~ue L·· eOr) um, S abrllel technic. li"st c,;tahlishcd at the College, it showed Nathaniel A. Elsberg, '91. Most important 0 a ,0 course, IS arter ay. ~ he ,. u <lr 'no. 01115 gust, tan ey Friday, May 19--N. Y. University. Robert F. Chapman. '92. f h A · . f tl f d' f I c· II - D. Winderman. Charles Rosenbaum, its pride in collegial<! matters hy un. 

Seventy-fi t nlllverSar) 0 le oun ll1g 0 t le 0 cge occurs I F I ' I \\i' St' t J D Id'\ R I d,.rtakil'" numerous cfllsades. One of Peter Schmuck, '93. 
A W,lf( .. It, r.. ona ,. 0 J- few of the be,t German current ~ . B('rnard Naumberg. '94. o.n May 7th of t.his year. !he date happens to fall upon a Sun- crts. To ~:rve until. 19 . .!5, Le.wis S. dramas. the early crusades was one to bring Panl T. Kammerer, '06. I I I t I I t I tl 

III I d II \\ CI I II J '17 B d Sib Id f ahout the re.nafl1in~-:- of the subway 
d
ay so tie mam ce e )ra Ion las leen pos ponc(, (" . Ie lIext Irc lar, 'omas. lurc II, os- . - ernar C 1U ert so a arce Raymolld C. Thompson. '09. 

' I T n It . J I' 'f" , H '" I I . I A H !'\tation. Bllt, like Illtmy crusades. it 
Th d 

May 11 th "1'1 ". ,n ellll'll"er, u IUS " .• nayer, to ". ." On( S w lIC 1 very ap· Joseph L. Hochman. '11. 
urs ay, .: . .. '. Bernard l'\aumberg. Paul T. Knm- good is noll' r'!IITiting fnr publication did not imlllediately b,'ar fruit. As S . J 'IJ 
A printed inVitatIOn to the May II (II festiVities I~ bemg for- mere'r. Jr.. J0sellh J Klein. Winfred in the fall of 1922. llIany as live years ago. Trustee Lee :~~~~~r~)r~~iein~lt~i7. r., . I b f f I k 'I S (. L C I E A I I Kuhns, '8-1, sl'cured the willingness oi warded to e~ery a lllllnus; ut or ear your copy was over 00 - ".' • tern .• eorge . Olell. dwanl '18-- rthur Burcl has left the aw COlllmjllu. 

'd-or you have overlooked it-here is the general idea. The .. nger. a .. ~ C I~Plro. . arnson t" have the statioll rellamed, but the Mak .. "herks payable to James . I· V J b S I . II' firm of Keppler and Hochman and is thc then existing Transit Commission T 
e . . . I O· I G '" Kllmmerle. lJ,ullel G. Krane. nolV practi.ing ior himself. l.ee. treasurer, A. C. F. 
ceremomes wIll begin at 0:3 1I1 t le reat Hall with an ,\"ad- Nominating committee. to serve 'IS-George I~~ke has had some of Board oi Estimate alld Apportionment 
ernic Procession." In this procession will march the Trustees, IIntil 192J. Harry C"oper. Gustave his poems accepted by "Poetry." would 1I0t apllropriate the money neces-

St b I' M R II 'IR--James Goold is no\\' advertising sary to pay for the cha:tgc. At last, the faculty representatives of other institutions of learning and • rau enmu Icr. ,eyer osen J att. howel'er. aftt'r man)' difficulties. a com- llarry Crone. '02, was the victim of • " .. .. . ' To serve until 1924. Sigmund Pollitzer. manager of Macy's. 
as many of you alumm as Will JOin Ill. Remember, every grad- Arthur R. Bastine, Gerard G. vriens./ 'IR-Georgc Gershwin is lyricist of mittee of the Alumni, of which Arthur a startling accident (,n April 7. While 

OBITUARY 

I " d . b" . f I d l\f. Lamport, '02. was chairman and descending the <teps of the building uate has a right to wear t le aca emlc ro es, even J ie oes To serve until 1925. Jesse W. Ehrich. vari')lIs musical comedies. Dean Robinson. '04. secretarv, ohtained of the Bar Association he was killed' 
ot often exercise that right. Bring your own "robe," or hire Mark Eisner. l\fax l\[oshre. . 'IR-Edwar~ ~heodor~ \yilkes was the concurrent consent of . everybody hy a stray shot fired in a street tU" 

n . liTh h gln'n a year S 1I1ternsl1Jp 111 the rc- I I IT' - h . one here at the College, and march With us. e more t e search department of the Johns Hop- "OI1<'el'lle(, name y tie ranslt ,--om- mult. At the time he was on t e way 

. " Wh tOM AD' mission. the Interhorough Company. to meet his wife. Mr. Crone was a 
merner. a ur en re olng kins Medical School Hospital in the and the Alnmlli; and this comlllittee well-known lawyer. He had served' 

In the Great Hall we shall have brief speeches-very brief- The oldest living graduates. both of Pedriatics Department. raised sullicient funds alllong the Alum- for six years as assistallt corporation 
bv Ambassador ]usserand, Bishop GaiIor, Clnncel!ur Brown of lIan'anl Law Sch~ol and of Columbia 'IS-SoLomon SLask~ IS ddoing fvalr ni to pay for the improvement. They counsel. 
N
'. Y. 0., CIle"ter I .ord tile Chancellor of that half-mythical Lal\' School. are alumni of the College. aJ"ll'. wOCr as IUPCerlllten entS 0 t Ie were assisted also bv students of the Juks Schevitz. B.S., June, 1917, die<1 ~ - ~Ir. Everett P. Wheeler. '60 is the eWlsh .ommuna entre at ,.yracuse. Evening Session of ihe College. \Vith March 26. 1922. from a tumor of the 

Universitv of the State of New York, Roh" .. t VV"gn (> I'. '98, for eldest alulI1nus of Columbia. N. Y. this assurance. negotiations were com- hrain. His official position was srne-
the alum;li, Thomas Churchill, '82, for the trustees, President .\Ir. William Church Osboru re,'elllly 'I'l---Joseph O"lItsch. a recent gradu- pleted. HOIl. Thomas W. Churchill, tary of the Slate Tuherclliosis AS'<:J-

end,m'ed a chair in the Town Hall in ate of Hellevue, is now interning at '82, chairman of the board of trustecs, dation and later secretary of the Slate Mezes, ex-President Finley, and mayhap one or two morc great memory of Edward ~1. Shepard. '69. til(' Lincoln Hospital. signed the contract with the Tnter- Association of Oklahoma. As such he 
folk who are held secretly in reserve. These endowments arc being made in ·Il)-Lce]. Grecnleaf is in South I borough Company for the erection of liecame the TIlost prominent fif.':urc in 

After the Great .Hall exercises there will be a luncheon nn order to perpetuate for future citizens America makin/! ~onnections in the in- the tahlets in the suhway, and Mr. the State of Oklahoma in matters con-

the Plaza (D.V.), and then a review an (rt 0 t e eserve past. '19.--William Siegel has been a fre. Transit Commission, exerted his good He was mlled IIpOll hy all kinds of 
. d I '11 f h R the melllor,- of notahle citizens of the <iustrial world. George McAneny, now head of the I cerning the public ilealth of the state. 

Officers' Training Corps, in the Stadium. President Mezes will ·HI-\\·. Warren Giil-s was the toast· qllen! contribntor to the "Smart Set" influence to see that the work was agcncies and states to work out health 
preside ~lver this; and as our C. C. N. Y. unit of the corps is Ill",ter at a recent dinner of the So- mag-azine. pushed fOI'\"ard without delay. campaigns. 
now some twelve hundred strong, much too large to drill in the cietv IIi .'\rts and Sciences at which 

pro;nincnt humorists and cartoonists Stadium, only a few picked companies will join tI1 the drill. were entertained. Among the guests 
The day will then continue with the annual Faculty-Senior was Arthur Guiterlllan. '91. 

baseball game, an Intercollegiate Debate in the evening, and a ·x3--~rr. Ronald K. Brown, presidellt 
"i the "School Boys of Old Harlem," 

lantern dance on the Plaza. was toastmaster at the recent dinner 
Won't some or all of this summoll you from your seclusion. of the Association. which was attended 

OTHER INVITATIONS hI' ab"ut three hnndred of the "hoys:' 
. . . "R ;';11011;; whom was Judge Julius ~1. Another day on which we would like you to Jom us IS e- Ma)'l'r. '84. 

gatta Day," May 20th, the notice of which appears elsewhere 'Wi-Profe,s"r Charles Downer was 
on this page. Have you forgotten those May "regattas" of the very blls), as a member of thc com-

pa~t when somebody used to hire a steam laundl wllh a Keg U1 various societies. which welcomed 1far-. , ,. !!!!tk~' !:~)rnpnscd of th.::: prc.;idcnt5 (,f 

"sarsaparilla" kept cool and handy nnder the forepeak and a ,hal JofTre nil his recellt visit to our 
dozen lunch baskets stacked handy to sit down upon in the city. 

stern? And everybody else hired rowboats, :md we pu ec ou '''I;tl~-'llc~n chosen president of the II 1 t 'H7:-.r r William H. Johns has re-

of from the green (then) banks of the Harlem River, and with \Jlle(:"s Chamber of Commerce. 
slowly hlistering hands pulled up the (then) peaceful Sound to 'H9-Bernard ~J. Baruch recently 
the wilderness of Oak Point, where we played baseball 'till we presided at a commemorative dinner of 

the 'War In<illstries Board, and receiv
blistered our faces, and bathed 'till we blistered our feet, and "Ii a llIost appreciative letter from 
sat and swapped stories with the faculty 'till it was time to go President Harding. 
h . .. . h Tn.. u ;,. ::.enate now has under ome. H~";0 YUll. furguHfll. . [ aii? Come ;,no renew It ali-wit consideration the "Simmons Bill" 
all the physical discomfort left out-on lvlay 20th. whi .. h incorporates Mr. Baruch's sug. 

You might come to the Varsity Show too. It is on the even- gestiollS as to the fir.ancing and mar
ing of i\'Tay 19th, at the Plaza Hotel. Or, come to one of our ketillg of the agricultural produce of 

11 the West. The "Agricultural bloc" ill baseball games at the Stadium. They may not be quite so we thc Senate is in constant communica-
played as those at the Polo Grounds, but you will find them far tion with Mr. Baruch. and the farmers 
more enjoyable. We give you elscwhere a full list of these and associations of the West seem to have 

b surmounted their original prejudice other "home" dates of Ollr ,athletic team. Come and he a oy 
against him as a Wall Street man. 

again while you cheer them on. They are recognizing and welcoming 
CHANGES OF THE MONTH. his leadership. 

Your visits, will not show you a College which has c ange been awarded by the Italian Govern-h d '90-Professor Stephen Duggan has 

mUch outwardly during the past month. The most important ment the Cross of Chevalier of the 
internal change of the month allows us to introduce you to a Order of the Crown of Italy. The 
new "Head of Department" in Chemistry. ro essor er er h P f H b t award was a recognition of Proiessor 

Duggan's service in cementing t e 
Moody came to us originally from Hobart College, but has heen honds of educational friendship between 
with us so long that he is an alumus of several college genera- Italy and the United States. His work 
tions and wholly "one of us." He had been Professor Basker- was accomplished as chairman of the 

Committee on Education of the Italo
ville's right hand man through all the building up of our moder- American Society, and also as Director 
nized Chemistry Department. The College therefore heard with of the Institute of Intemational Edu
I1ni\'crsal joy that Professor IVloody's valuable services had been cation. Thc cross was formally r,re-

recognized by the Trustees in their prompt appointment 0 1m Italian Ambassador, Signor Rolando f h' sented to Professor Duggan by the 

to SUCceed Professor Baskerville. Ricci. 

Another change in the College, a sign of its continued. ex- '91-James K. Hackett is now play-

( I ) ing at the Lyric Theatre in London. pansion and development has been the re-Ieasing not re easing He is starring in the well-known dram-
of the Loth Building at 150th Street and Amsterdam Avenue, atization of William Dean Howell's 
to be used as an annex to the Main' Building. The Loth novel "The Rise of Silas Lapham." 
B . W .THE YOUNGER GENERATION. Udding was used by us briefly during the War in our ,ar '17-Joel Liflander is on the staff of 
edUcational work. It is now again given into our care by tne "Women's Wear." 

United States Government to be used in the work already begun '17-Harry Mayer is coll~borating 
in OUr Twenty-third Street Building of teaching the wounded with Faragoh, '20, on a mUSical com-

Sol~iers. Some seven hundred of th~m will ultimately receive I ed~'7_Milt~n Sch~eyer h~s grn:'e to 
their teaching in the Loth Building. Germany WIth a "Iew of Importmg a 

._----------------. __ .. -

C. C. N.!Y. Always Has Been 
A Great Place 

FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS 
"Wurzel Flummery" 

by A. A. Milne 
"A Night at an Inn" 

You are telling everyone of the many 3c:.tivities, 

the many memorable events you and your class took 

by I.ord Dunsany 
"Buund East ior Cardiff'" 

by Eugene O'Neill 
"Spreading the News" part in. 

the 
One of the most-heralded affairs has always been 

VARSITY SHOW AND DANCE 

by Lady Gregory 
DANCING UNTIL 2 A. M. 

Boxes $2.00. All other seats $1.50 
per perSOIl 

It still is representative of the best in the College. Take this opportunity to 

back to a College fUnction, to meet your old classmates, to bring back thoughts of 
"dmiastic days, to see what we undergraduates can do. 

come 

your 

DANCING UNTIL 2 A. M. will follow the performance. The affair will be informal. 

The Varsity Show and Dance 

FRIDA Y MA Y 19 

Grand Ball Room, Hotel Plaza 
------------------------------------
MAIL IN THIS STUB: 

Mr. Nathaniel Japhe, 
The College of the City of New York, 

139th Street and COlivent Avenue. 

Dear College-mate: 

I want to be at the C. C. N. Y. Varsity Show and Dance.Jl:nclosed find $ ............. , for 
which send me ......•... tickets. 

.................................................................. 
Name. Class. 

.................... Add~~~:"""""""" ... 
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LAVENDER BOOK OUT 
AFTER MANY DELAYS 

Being Sold to Freshmen for Twenty
five Cents. 

The Lavender Book is out I 
Last Friday the long-heralded and 

long-delayed booklet appeared in the 
Concourse. Six hundred copies were 

ALUMNI OF '85 ARE 

GUESTS OF DOWNER 

A score or more of the class of '85 
will be the guests of their classmate. 
Professor Downer, at the Chapel ex
ercises this week. The French Depart
ment head will later be. their host at 
an informal luncheon. The invitation 
is an outcome of the desire on the part 
of the Alumni of '85 to re-visit their 
Alma Mater. 

LOST AND FOUND ADS II 
Twenty-five cents an insel'lion. 

Bring to the Campus office, Room 
411. 

Lost-I '.12 I g-radua,tion pill at '25 
dance 011 Friday evening April 
28. Reward to finder Locker 
1~40 (Naimal' ~Ian). 

Lost-Black and Davis' Physics 
III Chapel. PI case return to 

~::r:~~~~.J:: t~;;be~~.ur~ :~;;I:ul~~ PROF. FUENTES WILL 
Camplls ollicc. 

Lost-Muuro "Government of the 
U. S." Please return to David 
Beres ill Camplls office. 

ber were sold to freshmen. RETURN FROM CUBA 
The r,;nainder of the booklets will Professor Ventura Fuentes of the 

,,1 live ;)uian: Lime lhi3 week imu wiU /l{OmanCC Languages Department who 
be distributed in the Concourse during has been absent these past few I~onths 
the lunch hours. 011 sick leave, will rcturn from Cuba 

The f reshml.... it appeared. did not early this month. He is not yet. how. 
know fully what the Lavender Book evcr. able to resume his duties at the 
was. The following is an extract tak- College. 
en from it: "The Lavender Hook is 

Lost-\oVilson & Tracey Analytic 
Geometry. \Vooly's Hand Book. 
Cornalle's "Cid." Return to Calll
pus Office. Room 411. 

A. Lifflander. 

the handbook of the College. and con
tains detailed information regarding 
everything. not directly concerned with 
the curriculum. that goes to make up 
the College." It is practically a neces
sity to freshmen as it contains all the 
songs and cheers. an account of all 

grounds. Each of the sections is in
troduced by a gargoyle carricature 
drawn by Samuel Sugar. '25. 

WONDERFUL I 
SHORTHAND 

cu§toms and traditions. a description increased by the many pages for mem
of all activities. and histories of the "."1<la. places lor records of cuts ad
College. the Student Council. and the 

There arc 122 pages of printed mat
tcr. The usefulness of the booklet is 

Professor Miller. who taught 
5 years at Columbia University. 
now teaches Shorthand and Type
writing in one month at Profes
sor Miller's Secretarial School. 
1416 Broadway, near 39th Street. 
Call Bryant 10005. .. U". It contains a complete copy of 

the new Student Council constitution. 
dresses. the two calendars. etc . 

The Lavender Book. which just ap
peared. is luxuriantly boulld in imita
tion lcather and is gilt·edged. It is 
profusely illustrated with views of the 
College and contains a plan of the 

Copies are beillg sold to men who 
were not in "U" last term at twenty
fIve cents. After the distribution in 
the Concourse is completed the Laven
der Book will be on sale in the Co-op 
Store. 

I~ FOUNDED 1856 ~ 

1~~ABARDINEl.f 

THE LIBERT~T 
makes an 
ideal rain-

{ coat but nearly 
all Gabardines 

I
f ,l. look alike be

cause of the 
similarity in 

model design. 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 

We have fashioned 
our Gabardines on more 
conservative and sightly 
lines, impArting an in- 'I 
dividuaJity not found in 

I 
the conventional. 

I III I iii Mail service iii I -
11111111 :1 I-I ~~=ill-

--0--

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon SOc. Students W cleo me NEW YORK CITY II 

r~-I~~I 

I';,,' -,;J. I \ ' I 
~_~ \~h~_B' - f, 
~ II!I ["; I 

! -'~ut I 
" ~ l;;l~ ~~ I~' ~ 
fi Top Coats I 

Two clements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

]. E. HAMMOND. Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

.:II 

{.~ r "UI-bulton, lOp coats, as illuslratt'd ~ 
~1 \l\Iwkl1l<'11S!lIr and ma.terrals are- of the ~"- I t.i h;,~ Ie' t qualHY. ~ 
tf 1.1lj.')0fu·d t.:ngllsh Twct'ds:-·H~rrirlgbonc! g ";;;;==========================d 
H nnd n V.trh ty of SC('oIi,,;h Hornes~lIm aro'! ~ 

n 1\tIlOIlR the many select weaves Ih8.( com... ~ -I II;;, 
g p~T"'e our chOler: assonmcnt of quality ~ THE I 
~ d.,Jlh". i" \,:;( 

!!l ll,adu!., W'a, o,'all."d I. V"U'm,,,,u,, ~ GIBSON STUDIO 
Price.: $35 to $45 ij i " 

C""Z~' D,nn«Co4"wllh"ous<".S50 I JOHN RAGAN'S Official Photographer / 

ljj,anhs (!inc. I\'_~:_!_'. "That's All" 1921-1922 

552 Fifth Ave. New Yu,k co 264-266 West 125th Street (En'ronce on 46th Sire,,, 

OPERATED BY COLLEGE MEN E New York 

t:JJiIlilllllIlllllJJjIlllllJllIJlWlllIlillllllWlll1Ul1lillllUJiJju!:li:Li'I:~!jJU::11U..;U;JjIE;.Ili)'i:.~ 

BASE BALL 
GET INTO 
THE GA.ME 

wit .. 

1iI:!. ...... ldl __ 
...... - ..... aa·s 
Equipment 

Gloves. Mitis, 
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A. G. SPALDING & BROS. ' 
1~6 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. 
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Photography of Quality 
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The Castle Inn Restaurant 
BROADWAY -136TH ST. 

Special Table d'hote Luncheon SOc. 
Served c1aiiy from U to 3 P. M. 
Special Table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00 

Served daily from 5 to 9 P. M. 

FIRs'r-CLASS FOOD AND SERVICE 
Special Attention Given to Private Parties 

Dancing and Entertainment from 7.30 P. M. 
until closing 

C. C. N. Y. 
VARSITY EXCURSIO~~ I 

Saturday, May 20 
STEAMER ROBERT FULTON 

Leaves Desbrosses St. 1:45 P. M.; Leaves 129th St. 2:15 P. M. 

Music, Dancing, Table d'Hote Meals, Cafeteria and Luiii:ll Room 

or "bring your own" 

TICKETS .. .. .. .. 

THE EXCURSION 

It's not the sun-obliging one-

$1.25 

That shines our white-capped trail; 

It's not the moon that lets us spoon 
As homeward bound we trail. 

It's not the bus that carries us 
Up to the mount and down; 

It's not the swings, whose motion brings 
To the afraid a frown. 

It's not the dance, as couples prance 
So close there scarce is room, 

It's not the scenes (removed from de~ms) 
Of Palisades in bloom. 

It's not the gang, they can go hang, 
Although a friendly bunch; 

But what we like on the "Y" hike , 
Is our fair one'R frp,," lunch. 

P. S.-Show her the above. 

MAIL IN 'fHIS STUB 
-----------------------------
Mr. DONALD A. ROBERTS, 

Secretary of Y. M, C. A. of C. C. N. Y. 

Convent Ave. and 139th St. 

New York, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 

find check for 
•• 0 •••••••••••••••• , •• 0 ••••••• Dollars 

for which send me 
. '" ..•.. " .••••••... tickets ior the Varsity Excursion. 

•••• •••••• •• 0 to ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

CLASS ............ . 

ADDRESS 
•••• "0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••• 

••• 0 ••••••••• 
0

• •••• •••• 0 ••••••••••• 
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